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Presbyterianlad of H
15 F.lcct Horrible DeathFleet capcu irom me iraiu,

years. .American

, First Nor. Ev. Lutheran.

Sunday school meets at 9:30 a. m.;

monmig service at 10:45; I'ngliNh
Bible class meets at 6:45 p, tit. in the
church parlors; 'evening service at
7:30. Ttn'0. l Nestc, pastor. I
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they were fleeing jumped from the
ars and rushed dawn the track,

Three mothers and their little ones

(were not yuick, enough and were ere-- !

mated on the gondola' car. Brake-- 1

man Hartlctt who sought, refuge in a

water tank was literally boiled toI

'death.
I It was a fearful march over the hot
tics to Posen and many of those who

MRS. WILLIAM A. HARDIES
and three children. First Methodist.

Sermon theme for Sunday: At 1JWhen the forest fires closed in yes

terday about the the little village a J a. 'in., "The Christian View of Life"
At 7:30 p. m., '"In Want." Othersoecial train of three empty boxcars
.services: Class meeting at ui:u..

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

A YOUNG LADY OF , EXPFR-- f

ience would like some kind of office

work. Address Laura, Astorlan. wit'

WANTED A LIMITED NUMBER1

of piano pupils by a thoroughly
competent teacher from the East,
Miss Miriam Bradley, 429 Eleventh
street. mn

in.! Sunday school at 12:15 p. m.;
and two coal gondolas were rushed to
Mcta and as rapidly as possible and

goods were bided into the cars.

mate of the Rhode Island, was wash-

ed overboard and drowned. Seaman

A. Gladden was washed overboard

from the Minnesota. A well directed

throw from the Vermont, the next

vessel astern placed life buoy in his

grasp and he was rescued. The sea

was too rough to lower a boat. A

man fell overboard from the Illinois

and was rescued by the Kentucky.

During the storm Bending Johnson,

gunner's mate on the Missouri, died

of heart disease. The fleet stopped,

the colors were half masted and on

the following day he was buried at

sea. c

,. ;; .

Ep worth League at 6:30 p. m.; Mid-

week service Wednesday at 7:30 p.

m. the music ath both services Sun
Some refused to abandon their

Moriung worship, U o'clock, "Ex-

perience." Sabbath school, 12:15; Y.

P.'S. C. K. 4 :30; evening worship,

7:30, "We Mean Business." All are

invited. Wm. S. Gilbert, pastor.

Norwegian-Danis- h M. E.

Services at 11 a. m.' and 8 p. m.;

Sunday school nt 10 a. in, Scandinav-

ians are cordially Invited. O. T. Field,

pastor.

Holy Innocent! Chapel.

Morning and evening services. 10

a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school,

11:15 a. m. .
"

" "

Christian Science.

Services 11 o'clock In I. 0. O. F.

building. Subject of the lesson ser-

mon, 'Doctrine of Atonement." AH

are invited. Sunday school at 12

o'clock.

i Grace Episcopal.
Services at 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. m,

Stindav school at 12:30 m. s

goods or the train might have left
earlier and reached Alpena in safety. day will be led by a chorus choir. You

will enjoy these services and will find
,

a hearty welcome. C. C. Rarick, ;

When the train finally started about
100 people were on board. The flames

took it were burned by flames and in

the terrific heat one man lost his

sight. The refugees are in such a con-

dition that it is impossible to learn
from them how many or in what con-

dition the people in Met are and it

may be a week before definite news
is received. The fire was consuming
the town when the train left and

probably many of those left behind

perished miserably. Another report
says that everyone left the village
but George Cicero, the station agent
who remained at his post of duty at
the station telegraph wire until forc-

ed ot leave, escaping into a ploughed
field only to learn that his wife and

were already sweeping through the pastor. .

village. Nearing Nowicki Siding the

A WELL EDUCATED YOUNG
woman of good family, wants a

position as secretary, companion or

governess; highly capable; first-clas- s

references and a personal Interview.

Address Astoriah.

engineer saw blazing piles of cedar

ties on both sides of the track and

threw open the throttle and attempt-
ed to rush through at full speed but

Memorial Lutheran.

Sunday school at 10:30 a. tn.; morn-

ing service at 11 o'clock, theme for

sermon, "Christ For Us"; evening
at 7:30, theme, "The Rose of Jerico."
All are cordially lnvid to worship

the head had warped the rails and the

train left the tracks. Instantly Uhc
; Subscribe to The Morning Astorlan

three children were cremated in the
wreck of the relief train. One son es- - 60 cent per month by carrier.cars caught fire. The terror-stricke- n

people caught by a peril from. which with ts. Gnstaf E. Rydqulst, pastor

JURY UNDER GUARD. ,

NEW YORK, Oct. 16. In the case

of Charles W. Morse, banker and pro-

moter, who came to grief during the

panic of last year and A. H. Curtis,

former resident of the National Bank

f North America, which began be-

fore Judge Hough today, it developed

that the trial jury was to be locked

p each night and kept under guard
of a deputy marshal and all the gov-

ernment's material .witnesses have

been under surveillance of the secret

service operatives and they will be

, sloscly watched all during the trial.

Lawyers for the defense expressed
their indignation at the locking up of

the iurv an the shadowing of wit

nesses saying that such proceedings jr3Hs HEART AND fM f k tV
&Z2&tf&gl? CENTER OF THE I P if '
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are without precedent in this city tn

similar cases that it reflected upon
the lawyers for the defense.

While the jurors did not express
dissatisfaction at the order which

prevented them from going to their

homes they were evidently displeased
for the trial will drag along for six

weeks. Much interesting testimony
was brought out today. The intro-

duction of evidence of power of at-

torney from Morse t his secretary,

rnormoui amount

construction work that VVl-- ' j , . v ,WARNING Swift & Company are X VK'j'v
now .carrying on? You A sv ' '' "

J
Miss Katherine Wilsn, .empowering

..faher to sign checks and handle his ac you (10 not mvesi in - i jt g pdnt to see It the

eount was considered important by --V- YT.-- : b ,.;,Sf spending their lorrunea ncrc. i fint time 10 to Port- - V v

tt'V" ;;4' - A !'' The Peninsula is absolutely .e TON DOW at the low pnCCS WC J nem be(ofethe prosecution.
k, , r - tied as their base ot gigantic oper-- l been feen jn the Northwest.i
0 J whereforeO.iuggard.hes- - have named, you will regret your hM

v

J&LtSZ&SjL itate to join in the magnificent , . onnortUnitv to the last day VOU been at work while you have been
PROMPT AND CERTAIN RELIEF

FOR INDIGESTION AND
STOMACH. ? : prosperity that these, the biggest f ' . 1

keeping. ' THINGS ARE DOINit
wielders of wealth in the world, are ,Jraw your breath. You can DU)' lots 1

THERE. Million! are being spent andDiaoeosin Stops Fermentation and

Restores the Digestive Juices Re throwing into the lap of this beautiful I - . more millions of value are being
city? Stand back, if you falter, and let the now at less than the prevailing acreage

created. you SH0VLD share ln it '
.Alieving You Promptly of all Stoma

" Jiach Trouble As a Cure For All Fail not. Buy all the lots you can carry in Swin- -
fym

1 . t . i . J HA.. v" man of progress here place his savings, that -

he may a year or two hence reap the reward Prices on cvcr SiUC
This Misery is so Handy.

of his foresight For inif Portland ha. Buy WhilC YOU HaVC. the hanCe Investment
i. worth a life time of labor.-- Kus- K

the midst of the greatest activityWhy not start now today, and for
3Jever known., ever rid yourself of Stomach trouble

and Indigestion? A dieted stomach

gets the blues and grumbles. Give it

good eat, then take Pape's Diapepsin
' to start the digestive juices working.
" There will be no dyspepsia or belch- - GET ACQUAINTED WITH

ins; of gas or eructations of undigest
ed food; no feeling like a lump of

lead in the stomach or heartburn, sick

headache and dizziness, and. your 1 ( yfood will not ferment and poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pane's Diaoeosin costs only SO

SWINTON is a certainty.
Not a thing on earth can

prevent it from becoming
the biggest real estate gold
mine ever opened in the
Northwest. Seattle and
Spokane people are invest-

ing in it This is Astoria's
chance.

k
uI

Yes, and get acquainted with

Portland. Eastern men of

money are walking qdetly
into . Portland investing in

real estate and walking as'

quietly away with their
wallets chuck full of g"ld

that you ought to own. Why

don't you get your share ?

cents for a large case at any drug
store here, and will relieve the most

r i
lin.ril ...

obstinate case of Indigestion and Up-

set Stomach in five minutes.
There is nothing else better to take

.Gas from Stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines, and Resides,
one triangule will digest and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all

' your food the same as a sound,

healthy stomach would do it.

When Diapepsin works, your stom-

ach rests gets itself in order, cleans
r up and then you - feel like eating

when you come to the table and what

you eat will do you good. :

Absolute felief from all Stomach

Misery is waiting for you as soon as

you decide to begin taking Diapepsin.
Tell your druggist that you . want

Pape's Diapepsin, because you want
to be thooughly cured of Indigestion.

Tilts is the grandest opportunity for ground-floo-r real estate
investment everMown in the history of Portland. Money
invested alongside of Hill, Harriman and Swift is as certain
to increase as dawn is to follow sunset. Do not juggle with

fortune any longer. Act in the living present.
The Dainty Sampler H W I N TO NCOUPON

J
Mm

Columbia Trust Co- -

A. R. Johnson, Agent .

Astoria, Ore.

Please send me a" copy of

your booklei, THE COM-IN- G

OF - SWIFT, before

the edition is exhausted.

SWINTON
- offers you business property no v at lower prices th;in

you can buy residence property in any part of I d.

Every street in ?witiun is a business sre t.

We are selling winton lots at about half the' price
at which twners are iKkhiig adjoining las

are being put in'.' u d ae include i in the

prices. . As a special iudncement' to - Atorii. pur-

chasers we will allow a 10 p. cent' discount fr-- ul reg-

ular prices for a few days iten ar wr l": per-

cent cash, 2 per-cen- t .of pur- price per lrioirh.

Nothing ever known to cqn.'.l this investivum 1?, it-lan- d

people are buying i i" w-- i blocks It will

not last but a short tunc '. K is y-u- oppori"! ity

adjoins the Swift hojdings, is closer to Portland and
further from the stock yards. It is a genuine busi-
ness proposition with better inducements than you
are accustomed to. We have prepared a magnificent
booklet, illustrated, carefully showing the tremen-
dous effect this great packing industry will have up-
on the entire Northwest, which will be mailed 1 1 you
without cost. Fill out the accomp, nying coupon and
forward it to us at once. The supply is limited and
one ought to be in the hands of every man and
.woman in the state of Oregon. This book is worth
25 cents of any man's money, as it tells the inside
iacis about the biggest industry that has everdroped
upon us. 'et in and learn what is going to happen
in the "Rose City "

Name ...

Address.

w',l !ii:e the aroma and the taste of

mr best grade . of newly imported
' Teaa'r.nd Coffees. There can be noth-

ing more delicious and invigorating
for breakfast, luncheon or tea. Our

5
e Teas and Coffees have excellent

drinking qualities, and they are truly
' economical, as so little is needed in

comparison with "'' the commoner
" brands. Let us induce you to make

You will continue to- a test of them.
J ase them yourself afterwards. ,

A.V Allen

Y tCOMPANY"
Over Scholfield Mattson Co.

..... ,

A. R. Johnson, LociU Agent.


